
 



Dear future client ,  

 

This is the Ebook that  you requested. I  have put  together this Ebook as a free 

service to anyone searching for the t ruth about  fitness and weight  loss success. 

The 21 t ips in this book are yours to use toward your fitness goals. These are 

the very sam e st rategies that  all of m y m ost  successful clients follow when 

t raining with m e.  

I n addit ion, I  have added your nam e to m y exclusive health and fitness 

newslet ter that ’s packed with valuable t ips, st rategies, recipes, and art icles all 

geared to help you achieve your desired results.  

My newslet ter will be delivered r ight  to your em ail inbox, and if you every want  

to stop receiving it  j ust  sim ply click the unsubscribe but ton at  the bot tom  of 

every em ail.   

 

So without  further ado, I  give you the 21 m ost  sought  after fitness t ips that  will 

change your life. Read on to discover the fitness t ruth...   

 

 



21 Insider Tips To change your Body 

“Fitness Success Secrets Of Top Fitness Experts” 
 

Who am ong us can t ruly say that  they are as lean and toned as they ever want  

to be ? Most  people, even the fitness buffs, are in a constant  fluctuat ion between 

their  ideal body and a body that  is not  quite ideal.  

So how do we sway this st ruggle in our favour?  

Quite often the difference between the body that  you have today and the body 

that  you wish you had is m ade up of sim ple daily decisions.  

 

# 1.Eat ing sm all m eals every 2-3 waking hours will increase your m etabolism  

and reduce fat  storage. Make sure that  these are healthy m eals containing 

balanced am ounts of protein, carbohydrates and fat .  

 

# 2.The easiest  way to effort lessly lose weight  is to not  eat  three hours before 

bed. I t  has been proven that  not  eat ing three hours before bed reduces fat  

storage throughout  the night .   

 

# 3. A great  way to burn off excess fat  is to walk or j og for as lit t le as 15-20 

m inutes first  thing in the m orning. Perform ing a calor ie burning act ivity r ight  

when you wake up is m ore effect ive since your body is depleted of calor ies, and 

is forced to pull energy from  fat  stores. A personal t rainer can help you ident ify 

your ideal target  heart  rate for m axim um  fat  burn. 

 

# 4. A 600m l Farm ers union iced coffee weighs in at  409 calor ies. This staggering 

num ber equals 2.5 Sausage Rolls or one third of the recom m ended daily calor ies 

for an average wom an. Beverages such as this contain high am ounts of sugar 

should be consum ed rarely since the ext ra calor ies they contain are readily 

stored as fat .  

 

# 5.During your workouts, do exercise that  incorporate com pound m ovem ents 

rather than sim ple ones. This will not  only help in burning m ore calor ies, but  will 

also tone m ore m uscle at  once !   

A few good com pound m ovem ent  exercises include:  squats, clean and press, 

dead lift s, bent  over rows, and lunges.  



# 6. Want  to effort lessly drop 15 kg in one year? Millions of people dr ink an 

average of 2 regular soft  dr inks a day, which is a total of 300 calor ies. When you 

add these ext ra 300 calor ies up over a year, they result  in over 15kg of weight  

gain !   Say no to soft  dr inks, and say goodbye to your unwanted kilo’s!   

 

# 7. Fat  free foods, when eaten in excess, will st ill be stored as fat !  Fat  free 

cookies and crackers are m ade up of a whole lot  of SUGAR!  Yep, the secret  is 

out !  Sugar is just  as fat tening of a substance than fat  it self,  when eaten in 

excess.  

 

# 8. Set  fitness goals for yourself,  write them  down and post  them  where you will 

see them  every day. Your goal m ay be to lose 5 kio’s, to lose 10cm   off your 

waist . Make sure that  you are very specific with your goals;  vague goals will get  

you nowhere. A qualified personal t rainer can help you set  your goals and guide 

you to them .  

 

# 9. Pum p som e iron!  Did you know that  500gr of m uscle burns 30-50 calor ies 

per day, while 500gr  of fat  only burns about  9 calor ies per day? The m ore 

m uscle your body contains the m ore calor ies you burn each day. Resistance 

t raining has been called the fountain of youth – and it  really is!  

 

# 10. Eat  a sm all m eal and wait  20 m inutes before deciding if you need m ore 

food. This will give your stom ach and brain t im e to com m unicate. I f you have 

eaten enough food, your brain will alert  your body and you will find that  you 

don't  desire anything m ore. I f you are st ill hungry after this period, eat  a sm all 

am ount  m ore and wait  another 20 m inutes.  

 

# 11. Make a habit  of weight ing and m easuring yourself m onthly and t racking 

your gains and losses. This will prevent  gradual weight  gain from  creeping up 

when you least  expect  it .  

  

# 12. Drink a large glass of water before every m eal. I t  m ay seem  like a chore, 

but  dr inking a large glass of water before eat ing is a great  way to part ially fill 

you up and prevent  you from  overeat ing.  

 



# 13. When lift ing weights, t ry slowing down the speed at  which you lower the 

weight . Lowering weight  in a cont rolled m anner will add st rength and tone to 

your m uscles and decrease the chance of an injury.  

 

# 14. Eat ing r ight  when you wake up is vital to breaking the fast  your body goes 

into every night . 2-  3 hours after you eat  your body shuts down your 

m etabolism  and acts as if it  needs to store food. I n order to com m unicate with 

your body that  it  is healthy, well fed, and not  in need of ext ra fat  storage you 

need to start  your day off with a sm all m eal and cont inue to eat  sm all m eals 

every 2-3 hours.  

 

# 15. Try the st raight  leg raise for a challenging ab workout . Lie on your back 

with your hands under your low back, legs st raight  out  in front  of you. With your 

lower back on the floor, exhale as you pull your legs st raight  up into the air . 

I nhale as you lower your legs back down to the m at t . This exercise helps to 

st rengthen and flat ten your lower abs.  

 

# 16. Eat  com plex carbohydrates instead of sim ple sugars for a leaner body. 

Your body is in constant  need of carbohydrates to be converted into glucose and 

used as fuel. When your body has ext ra glucose it  will be stored as fat  for later 

use. Com plex carbohydrates, such as whole grains, legum es, and vegetables, 

take longer to break down into glucose, and will therefore be less likely to be 

stored as fat  than sim ple carbohydrates such as table sugar, or fruit  sugar. 

 

# 17. Make sure that  you are exercising in your "Fat  Burn Zone" during 

cardiovascular workouts by checking to see if you can hold conversat ion without  

breathlessness. Your body needs oxygen to aide in fat  burn, so m ake sure that  

you are breathing deeply.  

 

# 18. Want  to spend 5 seconds a day to encourage weight  loss? Drink a glass of 

cold water every night  r ight  before you get  into bed. Your body will have to heat  

this water up to your body's tem perature of 98 degrees, and it  will have to burn 

a few calor ies in the process!  This sets your body up to burn calor ies as you 

sleep!  When you m ake this 5 second act ivity a habit , you will be excited to find 

yourself losing weight  easier than ever before.  

 



# 19. Your body needs a variety of nut r ients to funct ion at  it s peak and burn fat . 

Find new, healthy alternat ives to your daily m eals, and subst itute them  

frequent ly.  Make sure that  you are eat ing 5 servings of fresh fruits and 

vegetables every day, of different  colours.  

 

# 20. Losing pat ience with exercise? The key to weight  loss and fitness gains is 

to consistent ly give your body new challenges. Mix up your workouts every few 

weeks, and don't  be afraid to t ry som ething new!  Hire a personal t rainer who 

can help you add new excitem ent  to your fitness program .  

 

# 21. Water is needed for every funct ion of your body, including the burning of 

fat . Try dr inking a big glass of water in the m orning, before m eals, while 

exercising, and before bed. Drink up – it ’s good for you!   

 

Take the t im e to incorporate these t ips into your daily lifestyle, and you will be 

pleasant ly surpr ised with your results!  To gain the m ost  from  these t ips I  

suggest  that  you hire an experienced personal t rainer who can guide you all the 

way to your goals.  

Rem em ber that  healthy weight  loss takes t im e, so be pat ient !  Make an effort  

towards your goal everyday and don’t  get  discouraged!  Now go get ’em !  
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